Open Afternoon
2nd March 2016
3pm to 6pm
Displays of Student Work
Interactive Classroom Demonstrations
Meet and Greet the Students, Teachers and Principal
Student Café & Live Student Creative Arts Performances
Sausage Sizzle

WARRAWONG
HIGH SCHOOL
Creating opportunities, achieving success
1. **Assembly Hall**  
   Block C

2. **Fitness Studio**  
   Block C, 1st Floor

3. **Language**  
   Block B, 1st Floor

4. **Intensive English Centre**

5. **Staff Common Room, Principal’s Address**  
   Block G, 1st Floor  
   Meet our Principal, Mr Rick Coleman,  
   Deputy Principals, Mr Brad Hughes & Mr Ian Morris  
   Gifted & Talented Co-ordinator, Mrs Barbara Weir  
   Block B, 2nd Floor

6. **Maths & Computing Demonstrations**  
   Block H, 1st Floor

7. **Library, Learning Support, Student Services, Homework Centre & Careers**  
   Block H, Ground Floor

8. **Science**  
   Block G, Ground Floor

9. **Special Education**  
   Block G, Ground Floor

10. **Timber Construction, Trade Training Centre**  
    Block D, 1st Floor

11. **English**  
    Block E, 2nd Floor

12. **The ‘Creative Corridor’**  
    Block F, 1st Floor  
    Music & Recording Studio, Design Studio,

13. **The ‘Buzzing Bistro’**  
    Block F, Ground Floor, Art, Photo-media, Refreshments

14. **Special Education**  
    Block E, Ground Floor

15. **HSIE Geography & History Classrooms**  
    Block E, Ground Floor

16. **Permaculture Living Classrooms, Outdoor Kitchens**

17. **Multipurpose Indoor Sports Complex**

18. **BBQ in the Canteen Cola**